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Calendar for July,
moon’s changes. 

Full Moon, 1st, 7h. 18m. evg.
Last Quarter, 8th, llh. 20m. evg. 
New Moon, 15.h, 6h. 10m. evg. 
Firit Quarter, 23rJ, 9h. 58m. m.

L'ay of 
Week.

1 Monday
2 Tuesday
3 Wednesday
4 Thursday 
61 Friday
6 Saturday
7 Sunday
8 Monday 
0 Tuesday

IO] Wednesday 
11 j Thursday 
12,Friday

day
15 Monday
16 Tuesday
17 Wednesday 
Is Thursday 
)9 Friday
20 Saturday
21 Sunday
22 Monday 
23|Tuesday

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday

h. m
9 57

10 42 
48 0 30

10 52 
0 30 
1 08
1 45
2 21
2 ee
3 31
4 07
4 45
5 25
6 H
7 Ofi
7 55
8 46 

24I 9 37
7 22 10 27

mh "Imitation is tha Sincemtl 
Form of Flattery.”

The best proof that

h„. MINARD’S LINIMENT
Aftei’n has extraordinary merits, and is in

food repute with the public, is, that 
T IS EXTENSIVELY IMITAT-

23 52 ED. The Imitations resemble
the genuine article In : ppsar- 
■no 2 only. They lack the general ]
excellence of the Genuine.

This notice is necessary, as irj- rions and I 
dangerous imitations liable to produce I 
chronic inflammation of the skin, are often I
substituted for MINARD’S LINIMENT
by Dealers, because they pay a larger [ 
prod1.

Si ii-SÂ*#5*P •" *• I
40 io oofS 49 and advertising of 

MINARD’S.

Going Out of the
Crockery - -

? -

- - Business.
Ope in particular claiming to be made by a | 
foimcr proprietor of MINARD’S LINI
MENT, which simply is a lie.

A SNAP
---- I3XT-

5cWe offer the following 
for 30c each :—

“ Rodens Corner,” “ The 
Story of Ulla,” “Uncle Ber- 
nac,” “ Shrewsbury,” “ The
'TW ■ ■ifiRsi rÿgffi g} h» « The
King’s Jackal,” “Prisoners 
of the Sea,” “The Little 
Mongers,” “ David Lyall’s 
Love Story.” All good 
^toks by best Authors,

Haszard,
-AND-

Moore,
Sunnyside, Charlottetown

INSIST UPON HAVING

MINARD’S LINIMENT,
MiDE BY

C. C. RICHARD’S «6 CO.,
YARMOUTH, N. 8.

Farm for Sale !

We will close out our entire stock of

Crockery, Glassware and General Merchandise
At Great Clearance Sale Prices.

Bargains in Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Lemon 

I ade Sets, Table Sets, Cups and Saucers, Parlor Lamps, Hall 

Lamps, Fancy Goods, Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons; &c. 

Many lines at half price. All at sweeping reductions.

I Stock trust be sold at once as I am going out of the Crock 

____ I ery business. Book accounts must be settled at once. All
That very* deairable farm consisting;of

fifty acres of.iand ironting on « The Bear the above goods will be sold for spot cash, therefore you can
River Line Read”?and adjoining the pro
perty" of Patrick Moriarty and formerly I depend On getting bargains, 
owned by John Pidgeon. For further 
particulate apply to the subscriber*, exe
cutors of the late William Pidgeon, or to I 
Jamest H. Redd», Solicitor, Cameron j 
Block, Charlottetown.

JOHN F. JOHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jan. 31—tf Executors.

On Bear River Line Road.

JAMES H. REDD1N,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, &0. |

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

«•"Special attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

P. MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

Light Weight

Where Priests Ware Hidden- had ooodpied. He put hia hand to 
hie head, where there was pain aho, 
and found that he was bleeding 
profusely from a deep scalp wound.

“ He might have gone to one of 
the doctors and bis pries ly garment 
would bave secured him help in ad
vance of others. Bat he did not d<fc> 
thst. He went instead to tbiF 
wounded and gave them aid. and 
never, until all had been oared for, 
did ho allow his own wounds to be 
dressed.”

BISCUE TUB DROWNING.

Again, near Keyser Island, Conn.,

■r1 ?.«*■*-w.sw szzetz

A bxk called “Secret Chambers 
«bd Hiding-Places," recently pub
lished in England, is of interest to 
Catholics, inasmuch aa a great part 
of it relates to the places wherein, 
in the Catholic houses of England, 
priests were secreted in Elizibelhan 
times. .The bock ie reviewed in a 
recent issue of the Spectator.

The method of discovering the 
hiding-places was systematic, we 
are told, if tot always tuccessful.
The attacking party would measure 
eyeyr wall and note every chimney, 

measurements- did. not tally,

hole ; if a chimney sent forth no 
smoke, then it was evident that the 
chimney was no chimney at all, bui 
a shaft of light and air. N >r were 
the leoret chambers {.basant to in
habit. The fugitive priests, endang
ering tbeir lives thus for the spiritu
al welfare of their lay brethren,, 
were cf:en condemned to live fori°Wn 1,V6a to 8ave tbe liveaof otber< 
days upon the barest possible means «PP^y =ot counting tho cost.
of sustenance. Such are tho re-1 , A11 lho heroi8m of e8rth ia not

shown in war. There are heroes
living who have never borne arms. 
Such incidents as the foregoing,

places are not called into rrqaisi |and 8Îmi,lar oan bd foUDd in the 
lion, but they all have in their day I paper8 fclm08t dail7 and onSht 
hidden the priest from his enemies.....
One house, for instance, Harvington, | “ multitada of
despite neglect and decay, still shows 
beneath the stairs a secure retreat.
One particular step of a short flight 
running from the landing into n 
garret is, upon closer inspection, 
indeed m ivable, and beneath gapes 
a dark cavity abont five feet rqnare, 
on tbe fl.ior of which still remake 
the piece of sedge matting whereon 
a certain Father Well reeled his 
aobit g limbs a few days before his 
capture and execution in 1679

esta of mankind require that the 
dangerous delusion—for we oan call 
it nothing less—should be combat
ed and exposed.—Sacred Heart 
Review.

capsizing 
sudden storm, the press recorded 
that tho Jesuit Fathers, who have a 
summer home on the bland, resol
utely put off through the tornado in 
a boat of their own, and saved three 
members of Col. Sloan’s party, hia 
daughter included. They risk their

Bishop Baraga-

- Bishop Baraga was the apostle of 
the Chippewa Indians. Going to 
the United States in 1829, he began 
his ministry by preaching to the 
non-Catholios of the west. He re
lates an instance in hie preaching in 
a Protestant Church in Ohio.ln secu
lar clothes, and he adds that, ”1

eeptaoles with which the Catholic I 
mentions of England were and ere | 
still provided. Today these hiding

I papers almost daily and ought to 
convince the world that the Catholic 
priesthood contains a 

| men of heroic mould.

Tha Danger of Indifference Abent 
Future Punishment-

Tno most exquisite torture of 
those who are so unhappy as not to 
attain the final reward of the just 
in the world to come, will be the 
over present thought that it might 
have been otherwise but for their 

rpo I careless thoughtlessness and indiff- 
tbe c leverness and resources of those 6l'en0e- A thousand times they
who oontiived these hospitable pits 

{there seems to have been no limit. 
Here, for instance, is the description 

I of a hiding-place to be seen at Ox- 
burgh Hall, near Stoke Ferry. 
“Up in one of the turrets of the 

I entrance gateway,” says the writer 
Iol the book in question, “is a tiny

vero warned, both internally and 
externally—by the dictates of con
science and by providential dispen
sations—but they would not listen.

I They were absorbed in business, 
l schemes of worldly pleasure and 
eelfith ambition, and they deliberate
ly refused to give attention to the

closet, the floor of which is composed I more important concerns
cf brickwork fixed into a wooden ot-«teuHty ; *«7 «e be-
frame. Upon pressure being H?00*1 alt h°Pe-ffljgfo'**"**• *

to the country to seek such lost 
souls and stay with each one until 
he should be thoroughly instructed, 
baptized and strengthened in the 
faith.” Bat his superiors considered 
the ministry among the Indians 
more fruitful. He was sent to the 
northern peninsula of Michigan, 
and there for many years he lived 
and labored among the Indiana. In 
bis incessant journeys as priest or 

he often suffered untold 
hardships and bore miseries of every 
description, being several times in 
imminent danger of death. Nor 
did he flinch at the deadly cold of 
that climate, often travelling many 
weary miles on snow-shoes, packing 
on his back hia personal baggage 
and all the articles necessary for the 
holy sacrifice, sleeping under the 
open sky or in some wretched 
Indian wigwam. Meanwhile his 
abstinence was simply miraculous. 
He would travel all day, paddling 
in a canoe from dawn to dirk, or 
sliding along painfully on enow 
shoes through the trackless forest, 
and first and last had for his daily 
nourishment but a little bread and 
biscuits, cheese and tea. For the 
last twenty odd years of his life he 
never eat fresh meat. As to wine 
and all aloholio drinks be was a 
total abstainer of the strictest kind, 
practising that virtue rigidly, and 
preaching it and enforcing it among 
his Indians universally.—Catholic 
Citizen.

music was of bis own composition. 
Fere Ollivier was the preacher on 
the interesting occasion. A tele
gram conveying the Holy Fathei’s 
congratulations, with tho Apostille 
Benediction, was received by the 
eminent jubilarian. In the evening, 
before Benediction, Pere Momabre 
delivered a touching address, from 
which we take these passages : 
“Fif y years I am a priest. Forty- 
six years ago I pronounced ni y 
religious vows. Those vows I love 
all the more today, when I sco 
them threatened and when they 
have been daringly denonncod as an 

eaiuiit. -ibe- 
dnties of tbo 

citizen. For my part I bold them 
holy and sacred, and I so proclaim 
them with all the energy of which 
I am capable. And now, when will 
death come for me ? I do not know, 
but" I wait in peace. When Thou 
wiliest, O my God, as Thou wiliest, 
where Thou wiliest ; to-morrow or 
later; in the joys of contemplate n 
or the pangs of martyrdom ; in the 
peace of tbe cloister or in the sad- 
ness and exile.”

ill For Warm Weather.
-:o:—-

ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION, DOLLARS. |
The strongest Fire Insurance Com

pany in the world.
This Compmy has done business I |Q Cotton, light, smooth and soft, 

on the Island for forty years, and is — . ,
well known for piompt and liberal QQ HADuS "DOT DillU-
settlement of its losses. I

P.E. I. Agency, Charlottetown.

I1YNDMAN & CO.
Agents

Queen St, Dec. ai. 1898.

Jlever too 
Late to Njend
Furniture Repaired 
And Made Over.

INSURANCE,
iafe:

INSURANCE.

Nicely Finished Balbriggan, fine aa eilk,

90 cents per Suit.
I Beautiful soft Merino,

„ - - 4M • s I UlU&SJg*p*MW0 «TWO VU» 1One Dollar per Suit* 1atted with » arepieoa,
Something extra fine in light weight natural wool, nicely 

1 finished, sizes up to 46,

plied to one aide of this floor, the|frPn,irl D0W wrnorw •» •».» 
opposite aide heaves up with a groan ll is for aU eternity. And it might 
atite own weight. Bsneath lies a have baan otherwise I It would 
hollow, seven feet square, where a ba*8 been 80 ea8F t0 *‘sten t0 tbe 
priest might lie concealed with the V0'Pe conso-enoe and fellow the 
gratifying koowledge that however d'olateB °* daty* They see now 
the ponderous trap-door be hammer-1lbat tbe7 ought to have done so. It 
ed from above, there would be no]wa® *be most reckless imprudence— 
tell-tale hollowness as a response.” Itbe most daring presumption—in 

Many an ancient mansion had not lbem that they did not. They see, 
only its priest»’ hole, bat its ohape*. I too, the frivolouaness of tho excuses 
At Wollas Hall, for instance, near wilh whioh they sought to justify 
Pershore, it was the custom to tbeir indifference and negieot of the 
spread linen upon the hedges as a a11 important concerns of eternity, 
sign to the village that Mass was to Tbere absolutely nothing that 
beoelabrated; and then if tbe Mm|0Q8b‘ 10 keve deliJel 8 ®enSlble 
were disturbed, the secret chamber man ■ moment from the earnest, 
was near the chapel ; nor need the|P®r8eTerinff efPort to flod ont th« 
priest shiver In the cold, elnoe his trntb« hi* donbt* and
hiding-place wss curious In baing abottt tbe Kreat *nd of hia

creation.
He oan not help being convinced 

Hereto Deeds of Priests 1 of the extreme folly of trying to
justify himself in hie indifference 

Catholic Oitisen. land inaction by pretending to doubt
I or, perhaps, disbelieve in future

A resolution in favor of tbe re
moval of the words insulting to

Recently the Rev. Father Rouil- 
lao, S. M., an intrepid French 
missionary laboring in the Solomon 
Islands group, piloted a frail craft 
of 19 tons to Sydney, Australia, a 
distance of 1,700 miles. Tho heroic 
priest steered the vessel all the way, 
and successfully accomplished the 
adventurous and perilous voyage 
over a course bestrewn with dangers 
in sixteen days.

The courageous act of Father 
Rottillao wee referred to in a public 
address bp Cardinal Moran, wbo 
said -. “ Only within the last week 

missionary from the Solomon 
Islands came to Sydney in his little 
schooner of nineteen tons, steering 
it all the way himself, with only 
eight of hie own black boys to aid 
him. This intrepid missionary 
illustrates tho spirit whioh pervades 
tbe men engaged in the mission in 
our own day. I might mention that 
the steamer that sails amongst tbe 
islands quitted the Solomon Group 
jsst" before the 19 ton schooner left. 
Ub^uuj^»wMg\wasj

has been passed by the Presbyterian 
Assembly of New South Wales.

The ruffianism of the assailants of 
the clergy in Spain has exceeded all 
the bounds of moderation. In 
Valencia they surrounded a church 
wherein was being celebrated the 
Catholic jnbilee, broke the windows 
and tried to prevent a procession 
from leaving the building. Saveral 
ladies fainted. The police inter
vened. The demonstrators then 
proceeded to stone the Catholic 
seminary, the palace of the Arch
bishop and the convent of the 
Carmelites. The churches of the 
villages of Morons and Ban Joan 
have been destroyed by fire and a 
placard has been discovered stating 
that all the ohurohes of the diocese 
would be burned.

I The Royal Insurance Co, of 
Liverpool,

l The Sim Fire office of London,

! The Phénix Insurance Co. of
Our Repair Department ^r0 
has been kept very busy I The Mutual Life 

this, spring. Customer's 
realize more than everi 
.that a small outlay here!

Tcah’make^old Furniture

Insurance] 
Co. of New York.

^as good as new.
\We have now caught up 
■with OUR work and can 
give YOURS prompt at
tention.

John Wewsonl

Ceabintd Awti ef sien Cempaate, 
$300,009,000 W.

Lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlements.

JOHN ummi
Agent.

Two Dollars per Suit. | From despatches in the daily prer»|pyDighmJn7 IUs” made very cl«r

GORDON & McLELLAN
Men's Outfitters-

WE ARE

Manufacturers and Importers

FOB SALE-

A E. ARSESACLT.

ARSENAULT k MIME
Banisters, Solicitors'etc.

(Late of the Aims of Charles Basse 
& Co., and F- V. Knox, London. Eng.)

«OFFICES—SMS»
Aog. 80,1899—y

Tho House and Lot at Heed of St, 
Peter’e Bay, lately . occupied by 
Charles McLean, and adjoining the 

JL R. HcKEXZIE. | premises of Leatock Anderson, E-q 
This would bo a good locality for 
mechanic or for a boarding house. 
Terme easy. Apply to

ÆNEAS A. MC DONALD. 
Ch’town, April 10,1901 If.

JOHN T. HELLISH, H.À.LLB. 
Barrator I Attiney-aM

JTOTAJBtY PUBLIC, etc.
CHAKLOrTKTOWN.l P. B. ISLAND 

Omoa—London House Bonding.

Collecting,
Legal bosh 

imvetmeots I
#y teo lo*nJ

A. L. Fraser, B. A
Attomey-at-Law.

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND,
MONEY TO LOAN.

Monuments

• * I ^uuiouuivui. A V am uiuuv V Vi j vsvwe

I during the last few days we lakel^ that doubt, instead of being 
the ftllowing three reports indioat-1 a oaU8e 0( indifference and inaction, 
ing heroic deeds on the pert of ja ja,t the contrary—eepeolally 
priests of the church. The first ia 1 wher# BB0{, awful consequences ere 
that of Father Carroll, the hero I involved—Just cause for tbe moet 
the recent Pennsylvania mine hor- 88rlous, persevering and Indcfatig- 
ror, *ho offered to lead a rescue aWe eotlon. Doubt Involves the 
party into the terrible shaft, saying : I poagibUity that one dreads may be 

a mini hero. I true, and in this case it was the
« I’m willing to go down that I wildest extravagance of dangerous 

shaft and endeavor to find some oi I folly for him to live on, from day to 
them who are known to be down I day, as if it were a matter of entire 
there. I will lead as many men ael indifference whether he should take 
oar* to go down. Now bow many I pains to decide the momentous 
wilt got I do cot went any mar-1 question for himself or not. Ten 
ried men or any man with any per» I ohanoea to one It wee his naturel or 
son depending upon him. “ Soyen I acquired repugnance to religious 
eturdy-lookinj men stepped ont I duty and obligation that the enemy 
from the crowd and led by Father of souls took advantages of It to fill 
Oarrotl the men upproeoed Inepec» hie mind with doubt and incline him 
tor Dixon, In charge. The ioepeo- to disbelieve in future punishment, 
tor, however, absolutely refused so he strove to fortify bU mind with 
to permit the party to enter the argumenta against, rather than in 
oggr," 1 favor cf, the belief, He ease tbe

Take, again, tbe fearful South folly of It now when too late, and it 
M naoe railway wreck, near Pitta- adds poignancy to his suffering, 
burg, Monday afternoon. Speak- Tone, there Is nothing more do
ing of that frightful accident one ol plorable in the religions trend of 
the Pittsburg deilitS said : j the times than the growing disposi

tion, even among the so-called or
thodox seoir, to discard the doctrine

At the great ordination ofSHnt 
Snlpioe on the feart of SS, Peter 
end Paul the Seminary of S'. Sal 
pioe famished 200 postulants for 
holy orders. Seventy were ordained 
priests ; the rest received minor 
orders.

English exchangee announce that 
Bov. James Maoonoohy, late reotor 
of Wiggonholt, Sussex, and for 
many years vicar of All Saint»' 
Paddington, baa been received into 
the Catholic Church at Cheltenham

For a certainty-the Jeenite will 
be among the first struck by the 
new law in France, they and the 
Asenmptionieti having been especi
ally aimed.it.—tiwy .T—nit wim

In all kinds of Marble, 
All kinds of Granite, 
All kinds of Freestone.

JBNEAS A. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
fjMit for Credit Fonder Franco-Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Great Wed Life Assurance Co 

Office, Great George St. 
Sear BenklNova BcotieJCheiiottetown 

Sot 892—ly

IX A RAILWAY WOBOK.
“ The wreck wee characterized 

by an incident of a character whioh 
always attracts notice, tl.hough 
each instances ere of common oc- 
carence, Oa the wrecked train wa* 
a priest cf the Catholic Ob arch. He 
was painfully injured, but be gave 
no thought to hie own pain until he 
had sought among hie feilow-saffer- 
i-ers those of his own faith and given

We have a nice assortment 
of finished work on hand. See omn, profemr of E-.giwh and «.

. . , « ______ — leietant disciplinarian at the Holyus or write us before you place jGhoet couege m that city.
“ Oriee and prayers were going 

up and the effect of these upon the 
tender-hearted priest was heart-rend

CAIRNS & MoFADYENpÆ-

of future punishment. The temp
oral, as well as the eternal, inter-

your order.

Oairua & McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street, Ohariottetowo.
fractured in tbe shock whioh hurled 
him ftom end to end of the our he

Rheumatism

inanity will be disbanded. Bat the 
most prominent thinkers and 
preachers oi the Society of Jesus 
will not, it Is believed, ell leave 
France. Some will probably re 
main scattered and hidden for a 
time, Tbere .is nothing to prevent 
one here and tbere from being, for 
preaching purposes, incorporated io 
e body of parochial clergy. Though 
Jesuits era to the front in the pie» 
sent persecution of the orders and 
congregations, OMates and MarisU 
and others are under no delusion as 
to what may await them any 
minute. The Rev. Pere Thiriet 
director of the chaplains of thf 
Church of the Sacred Heart a 
Montmartre,' writing the other day 
to a friend and alluding to the 
splendid religious festivities tha 
had been taking place at the national 
basilica during the month of June, 
added: “Bit oùr joy is about to

age from the Solomon Islands to 
Sydney in a 19-ton schooner and 
with no one to steor but himself 
would mean certain death. But 
what has been the result ? When 
the steamer arrived here they 
found that the 19-ton schooner 
arrived some two deys before 
them,”

One of the objects of Father 
Ronillac’a j mrney was to have hia 
vessel repaired. When this became 
known a subscription was started 
among shipping men who admired 
the priest’s heroism.

One of the crew is a boy of 12 
who escaped being eaten by the 
cannibale by swimming six miles to 
the Harlst»1 mission station. Fifty- 
five years ago the Mariste first 
ended on the Solomons, end within 

two years the natives had killed and 
oeten the Bishop and three or four 
of the mission fathers. Then the 
mission wee abandoned for a time. 
About two years ago the present 
fathers took up the work, and their 
labors are being crowned with 
wonderful success. Quite a number 
of tribes are under instruction, but 
several of the tribes inland are still 
addicted to cannibalism. Father 
Rouillsc wee once surrounded by 
abont forty men in canoes. It was 
certain death if he had shown the 
slightest fear, but he displayed 
assumed indifference, and so pleased 
the natives that instead of murder
ing him they led him to their chief, 
who treated him with the greatest 
honors. The natives always strike 
from

(, Ho other disease makes one feel ee old. ]
It stiffen, the letnte. produces lessen 

and makes every motion painful.
It It sometimes to bad as wholly to dise-

”!.? <-*> -»»>.. i» k™.
after a severe attack of the grip: Sn- tion awaits ns.”
Hattie Turner, Bolivar. Mo., had It to 
severely the could not .lift anything and 
could scarcely get up or down stairs: W.
H. Shepard, Sandy Hook, Coon* was laid 

with It, was «old even iniJniy, and

According to testimoniale voluntarily 
given, these sufferers were permanently 
relieved, as others have been, by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which corrects the eetdWy of tiw blood 
on which rheumatism depends and builds 
op the whole «ystem, 

»g fig yon MB
look them in the face they appear 
barmleea. The launch is absolutely 
ndiepeneable to the fathers. With
out it they could not go to different 
isrte of the coast, as • Journey 
nlend at pressai would mean cer
tain death,

1 nue 1

A the Dominican House, RulNS t. 
Martin, Havre, bee just been cele
brated with special eclat the golden 
sacerdotal jubilee of the Very Rev, 
Pere Monaabre, the great Dominican 
pulpit orator, whose magnificent 
discourses in Notre Dame and else 
where riveted the attention of the 
Catholic world. At the High Maes 
celebrated

The Oatbolle Union end Times, 
Buffalo, eays: “That Implacable 
foe of trusts and all other forms of 
corporate greed—ex-Gov. Pingree of 
Michigan—died in London last 
week. From a hard-working boy 
who had to earn hie living, he 
pushed to the front by the good 
old-fashioned American methods of 
honesty, pluck, braise and courage.

“ During hie noted official career, 
both aa Mayor of Detroit and Gov
ernor of Michigan, he ever showed 
himself an unflinching friend of tbe 
people. He waged vigorous war on 
robbery end wrong of every de
scription, and this caused him to be 
ostracised by that largely rotten 
thing called 1 society.’

“ Even Iff death the subsidized 
organs of jobbery end steals pursue 
him.

•What this country especially 
needs just now ia more public men 
of the Pingree sturdy stamp.”

Richards’ Headache Cure, 
by Pere Monaabre the by mail, 10 cents.

/
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TUr U TT TD ATT) going on. McLean, K. C., and
IHHj rlrLJr<Al-.LJ |Iorgon> K c are conducting lhe

case for McKinnon, and Mr. D. A. 
McKinnon is arguing for Bruce.

WEBKESDAÏ, JULY 81st, 1901.

Subscription—$1.00 a year, 
Published every Wednesday 

JAMES McISAAC,
Editor & Proprietor.

Not as many of our subscribers 
as we would wish sent in_their 
subscriptions in accordance with 
our repeated requests of the past 
few weeks. We want them to 
make amends for this delay by 
remitting at once. We want the 
money and we dont want our 
friends to disappoint us. We 
have already furnished sufficient 
reasons why our request should 
be complied with ; we have ad
ditional reasons for making this 
request at the present time ; but 
in all conscience enough has been

Protection in Britain.
(Halifax Herald.)

Public opinion, as 
through the press, is certainly 
imre in favor to-day of the adop
tion of a protective tariff policy in 
Britain than it has been at any 
other time during fifty years 

Even in Manchester, the home 
of Cobdenism, the Guardian pub
lishes an interview with the presi
dent of one of the English steel 
companies, in which that gentle 
man declares the approach of the 
time “ when the great mass of 
workingmen in England will bring 
pressure to bear on their repre 
sentatives in parliament which 
will induce them to reconsider 
their fiscal policy, at any rate to 
the extent of retaliatory import 

said _to sUsl, and-émanai»

FOREIGH INTELLIGENCE.
CANNOT BE AT PEACE.

A Jamestown, St. Helena dee patch of 
the 27th annoncées that bad bfood 
among the Boera at St. Heleua|taking the 
oathlof allegiancelto King EdwardIcaoetd 
so moch fighting and disorder that it 
baa become necessary to remove those 
who have taken the oath to a separate 
enclosure. There were several severe 
encounters, end the vigilance committee 
of the irreconcilables subjected those 
who had taken the oath to indescribable 
indignities. The rii gleaders have been 
inpriaoned.

house and named him. Mr. Balfour, 
the government leader, moved Mr. Red
mond’s suspension, and this was carried 
by a vole of 303 to 71. Patrick O’Brien 
persisted in the same point of order and 
was in Inin named and (Depended. 
The bill was adopted.

In South Africa.

THE SHAMROCK SAILS.
The challenger Shamrock II. sailed 

from Qreenrck for New York on Satur
day amid great enthneiaem of thou
sands of people. The crew, led by Sir 
Thomas Lipton, gave a hearty reapone» 
to the farewell. Lip'.on remained aboard 
the challenger until eff Cunbrae when 
he returned to the shore tolling the men 
they bed the beet boat ever went for the 
cup; that they were to meet generous 
opponents and he knew the best boat 
would win.

subscribers in this matter. We 
are not simply talking for talk 
sake ; we mean what we say 
we are serious in the matter and 
we want our subscribers to take a 
serious view of it. The solution 
of the problem is quite simple : 
Let each subscriber send his 
money without delay ; let him 
send it by mail and not wait till 
he comes to town. It is a small 
matter for each subscriber, but 
failure on the part of a number 
to comply with our request might 
be disastrous to us. Please don’t 
delay.

We have not heard anything 
about the prospective Grit candi
dature for West Queen’s since the 
return of Premier Farquharson 
from the Pacific coast. Have him
self and Mr. Haszard adjusted 
their difficulties and become re
conciled, or are they growling at 
one another, each one afraid to be 
the first to speak out ? Perhaps 
they have both become ashamed 
of their premature exhibition of 
zeal and their indecent haste in 
proclaiming the bent of their aspir
ations before there was a vacancy 
in West Queen’s. Sir Louis 
Davies has returned from his Eu
ropean holiday trip and is now 
summering somewhere along the 
shore of the St. Lawrence, making

paling themselves from the fea
tures of so-called free trade.”

The London Financial News 
says :—“ Europe cannot afford to 
tolerate the American invasion, 
and will simply be obliged, before 
long, to take steps to guard her 
self against the giant flood of 
American surplus productions,” 
and Mr. H. W. Wilson, writing in 
the Fortnightly, looks to protec
tion as the remedy against com' 
petition, saying :—“ There is only 
one means by which we can pre
serve our existing system, and it 
is not absolutely certain that this 
means would be effective. We can 
put a tariff wall around our islands 
and around the Empire.”

The London Daily Express dis
cusses the matter at length, de
claring that “ self-preservation is 
the first law of nature for nations 
as for individuals,” insisting that 
the talk about technical schools 
and much other talk, is not to the 
point, and among other things 
says : “ You cannot fight
Carnegie-Morgan Trust with 
technical college diploma ; nor 
will any number of lectures upon 
rural economy suffice to stay the 
flood of foreign food imports 
which is devasiing our country 
side.” The day for talk is said to 
be past and the occasion for action 
has come. “ The value of our ex 
ports for the first half of this year 
has declined by È5,580,386. Mean 

■isittn Ottawa ; but while—and this is not the least

COLUMBIA BEATS CONSTITUTION.
The Colombia on Thnresdey, In a 

IfttfiMf'«Ito—kr » irtwiiniN'fw Ilea,
London to Newport, R. I., gave the Con
stitution a great and unexpected beat 
ing, the Onatitution finishing a good 
third of a mile astern of her antagonist, 
being defeated by two minutes 5 seconds. 
Tbe.race was sailed In weather that, ar 
a rule, has just suited the Constitution, 
the wind never exceeding a twelve knot 
gale, and the eea being smooth.

KING EDWARD’S TITLE.
In the House of Lords on Friday, 

Lord Salisbury, the premier, introduced 
a bill authcrizitg King Edward to as
sume by proclamation, wi:bin six 
months of the adoption of the bill, such 
title es Le may think fitly recognizes 
his dominion beyond lhe seas. The 
pri misr added this title would probably 
be as fallows :

•' Edward the Seventh, by the Grace 
ol Gcd of tie United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, of British tiomin 
ions beyond the Seas, King, Defender 
of the Faith and Emperor of India.”

TROTTING RECORD BROKEN 
t AGAIN 

A Cleveland. Ohio, despatch of lbe'k 
27th says : Amid the en'busiaetic 
cheers of nearly ten thousand people, 
Greece us, the world’s champion trotting 
stallion, again demonstrated that he is 
peer of all trotters, by trolling a mile 
yesterday afternoon, over the Glenville 
track, in 2.02$. • This establishes a new 
world’s trcttii g record for both seas 
replacing lhe former world’s record) 
2.031, held by Abbot.

there is no word of hie appoint
ment to a judicial position. Likely 
nothing will be done in this direc
tion, if anything is to be done, 
until himself and colleagues have 
enjoyed, to the fullest extent, their 
long mid-summer^ vacation, and 
until the six or seven cabinet min
isters still in the old country shall 
have enjoyed all the pleasures and 
luxuries that a prolonged Euro 
pcan visit, at the expense of the 
tax-payers, can afford. Could any 
greater exhibition of hypocrisy be 
given than this junketing and 
luxuriating by Grit cabinet min
isters who, when in opposition, 
were wont to proclaim themselves 
austere economists and enthusi
astic elevators of the standard of 
political morality ?

The trial of the election petition 
filed by Mr. Murdock McKinnon, 
Conservative, against Mri** Bruce 
Grit, declared elected to the Pro
vincial Legislature in December 
last, was commenced at George
town before Judge Hodgson on 
Monday last. Mr. McKinnon, who 
had been the sitting member from 
1897 to 1900, was the Conservat
ive candidate in opposition to 
Bruce in the general election of 
last December, and was defeated 
by only two or three votes. The 
petition includes a scrutiny, as 
well as charges of corrupt prac 
ticca on the part of Bruce and his 
agents. The petition was to have 
been tried in the early spring, but 
was postponed to the 29th inst 
In the meantime some changes 
had been made in the controverted 
elections act at the last session of 
the Legislature, and at the regular 
sitting of the Supreme Court at 
Georgetown about the 16th of this 
month, Mr. D. A. McKinnon, coun
sel for Brace, made an application 
to the court to stop all further 
proceedings in the case. He made 
his application on the ground that 
the act under which the petition 
had been submitted to the court, 
had been repealed at the last ses 
eion of the Legislature. Argu
ment on this application took 
place before Judge Hodgson on 
the 18th inst., Mr. D. A. McKin
non and Mr. W. S. Stewart appear 
ing for Brace, and Mr. A. A. Mc
Lean, K. O, and Mr. W. A. O. 
Morson, EL C., for Mr. Murdock 
McKinnon. The Judge gave his 
decision on the 25th dismissing 
the petition with costs against 
Brace, and declaring the petition 
properly before the court for trial 
•phe trial of the petition, aa above 
stated, was commenced on Monday 
before Judge Jlcdgson, and is now

serious feature of the situation- 
the impoits have increased by 
£6,849,791. There are still a few 
optimists who will tell you that 
this increase of imports is a good 
thing,, and shows how rich we are 
and how bountifully we succeed 
in making the foreigner pour his 
treasures into our lap. Dont be 
lieve it. Would you, as an in 
dividual, think you were increas 
ing in wealth if you spent more 
money than you earned ? Of 
course you wouldn’t Then why 
not apply the same reasoning to 
the buying and the selling of the 
nation ?” With foreign countries 
combined to push their own in 
terests in Britain and in Britain’! 
possessions, it is necessary to con 
aider not only British interests at 
home, but the interests of the 
Empire at large. Says the Ex 
press. “ Our future lies with our 
Empire. Foreign countries are 
becoming independent of onr 
merchandise, and will gradually 
squeeze us out of their markets 
That we cannot help, but we can 
prevent them from squeezing us 
out of our Imperial markets, 
which is what they are beginning 
to do. We can so federate the 
Empire commercially that the 
markets of the Empire shall be 
secured to the Empire, and that 
so the potential wealth of the 
Empire may be more largely 
developed ; it is to this end that

SCHLEY INQUIRY.
A Washington despatch of the Cih 

sajs : The precept to the Schley court 
of itquiry, which the navy department 
hate been preparing for several days, 
was given to the public to-day. It is s 
document addressed to Admidri Dewey 
as president of the court instructing him 
concerning the matters to be investigat
ed.

While it declares that the “ entire 
matter” of Admiral Schley’s conduct 
daring the operations in West Indian 
waters shall be investigated, making 
nee of the very woydatmployed by Ad
miral Schley in his letter, lo Secretary 
Long, it also selects certain distinctive 
acta of the rear admiial concerning the 
facts end propriety of which it calls for 
particular investigation. These points 
cover briefly Admiral Schley’a alleged 
delay wilb the flying squadron at Cien- 
fuegos, lhe slo* ness of hie progress to
ward Santiago after leaving Cienforgoe, 
the retrograde movement toward Key 
West, the effectiveness of the bombard
ment of the Spanish fleet at the ranges 
used in the reconnoiesnce of May 31, 
the state of the coal supply on varions 
ships when he telegraphed the depart
ment that he would return tc Key West, 
the loop of the Biooklyn at Santiago, the 
accuracy of his reports and matters re
lating to the controversy between him 
and Commander Hodgson over the al
leged collcqnoy which is said to have 
taken place aboard the Brooklyn when 
the loop was made dnrieg the naval en
gagement off Sanliago.

With the exception of the last two 
counts, the others practically sum up 
the.criticism of Admiral Scbly’e conduct 
made by Secretary Long to the senate 
which the secretary characterized as 
Schley’s “ reprehensible conduct.”

One of the important points in lhe 
precept is the direction to the coart to 
report in its conclusions “All the per
tinent facts which it may deem to be 
established, together with its opinion 
and recommendations in the premises.”

The London Daily Mail publishes 
Lord Kitchener’s t ffirial refjbrt re 
gardiog the Vlakfonttio affair, which 
is as follows : ‘‘ Lieut. W. S. B.
Duff has given the kRowing informa- 
ion :—
“On the day after the fight at 

Vlakfontcin, May 29th, L'eut. Hearn 
it Id him that while lying on the 
ground wounded, he saw, about 20 
yards from him, Lieut. Spring and 
Sergeant Findl.y, both slightly 
wounded. Tney were binding up 
each others wounds, when a young 
Boer, with a pink puggaree around 
his hat, came up and shot both dead. 
Lieut. Hearn lay quite still. The 
Boers, thinking him dead, contented 
themselves with taking bis spurs and 
leggings. «.Lieut. Hearn also «aid 
tbit others of onr wouwrhaFwere-4bbt 
by Boers.

Lieut. Duff collected the testi 
mony cf eight privates and non ci>m 
missioned officers, who » (firmed that 
they saw Boers shoot our wounded. 
Several of the men saw a Boer, evi 
dently someone in authority, trying 
to stop his men from shooting ou' 
wounded.”

The foregoing is taken from Lord 
Kitchener’s first mail report on. the 
subject. He has wired that he 
would supplement it by sworn tetti- 
mony.

The Gape Town correspondent o' 
the London Standard says : ‘ Mail, 
advices say it is reported in Pretoria 
that Lord Kitchener will give up his 
c >mmand August 31 anp proceed to 
England, where he will remain five 
months, then taking over the ifap- 
reme command in India, and that 
Sir Bindon Blood is expected to sue 

jÿfced him in South Africa.”
A despatch from Kimberley dated 

July 26 b says : Two hundred rebels 
under Vanz1, attacked Setlagoli on 
Friday, but were, repulsed. Getjetal 
Delarey is reported to have been pre 
sent. Be afterwards recrossed-into 
the Transva il and attempted to blow 
up the tailway. Seven pound? ol 
dynamite were concealed and Jet so 
as to explode the dynamite when 1 
train passed. Tne rails were not de
flected sufficiency to press the 
needle, and several trains passed 
without harm A “ ganger'" discov
ered the mine.

London, July 30.—Lord Stanley, 
the Financial Secretary to the War 
Office, replying to a question in the 
House of Commons, said that! the 
total number of Boers made prison 
ers, or who had surrendered since the

The Always Busy Store,
STANLEY BROS.
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Immense Show
OF 20th CENTURY

AT OUR NEW STORE.

All the New Goods now open ; and we show you 
a Block that for completeness and up-to-dateness has 
never been equalled in this Province.

Stirring and Sensational

BARGAINS IN EVERT DEPARTMENT.

Dress Goods
Irreproachable in style, 

unapproachable in value.
For the past 16 years 

we have done the cream 
of lhe Dress Goods busi
ness of this city ; we do so 
still, as thousands of well 
dressed ladies can testify. 
Come and look over our 
b'ock and see for yourself. 
We suit others, we can 
suit you.

Special Values
In BLACK at

25c., 30c, 40c. and 50c. 
per yard.

In COLORS at
15c., 25c., 35c., 45c., 60c. 

and 75c. per yard.

Millinery
Every grod style, either in

Dms Hals or Sailors
you get here.

Miss Dalton will trim to 
suit you exactly, and you 
can save from 50c to $1.00 
on a Hat to order if you 
buy here.

Shirt Waists
-AND-

Wrappers
Hundreds of them direct 
from the factory, cheaper 
than you have ever bought 
them before.

Come and see for your
self.

Tea Party !
—AT—

St. Teresa’s.
The pariihionert of St. Teresa’s 

propose holding a Tea Patty on the 
beautiful gtoundi near their church 
on

Wednesday, August 7th
Everything poszible will be done to 

cater to the wants and taste* of those 
present ; and as this will be the best 
although not the last Tea of the season 
persons desirous of spending a pleas
ant holiday should not fail to attend.

A special train will leave Charlotte
town on the morning of the tea and 
run on the following time table :

Leave Charlottetown at 9.30 a. m., 
local ; Ro)alty,9 45; Bedford, 10.05 ; 
Mount Stewart, 10 35. Arrive at St. 
Teresa’,., 1 i.eo. Returning will leave 
at 6 30 p. ro.

Fares to St. Teresa’s will be as fol
lows : From Charlottetown and Roy
alty Junction, inclusive, 602; York 

^Bedford, 45ç; Tracsdie and 
Mchfort, 35c; MounfBtewart. JScT 

Pi;quid, 20c; Peake’s, 5c ; Perth, 
15c ; Cardigan, 25c; Georgetown, 
35=-

Passengers from Georgetown, Car
digan and Perth will go by regular 
morning and afternoon trains, return
ing by regular evening train. Those 
from Souris and intermediate stations 
at one first-class fare good to return 
day of issue.

ANDREW BRADLEY. 
July 24. 1901—2! Sec’y.

THE BEST YET
GRIND TGI PARTY I

—AT—

INDIAN RIVER
-ON—

Tuesday, August 13th.

AYER’S 
Hair 

VIGOR
He.tores natural 

color to the hair, 
and also prevents 
it tailing out. Mrs.
H. W. Fenwick, of 
Digby, N. S., says :

“A little more 
than two y curs ago 

my hair 
began 
to turn 
gray 
and fall 
out. Af
ter the 
use of

one bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor my 
hair was restored to its original 
color and ceased falling out. An 
occasional application has since kept 
the hair in good condition.”—Mrs,
H. F. Fenwick, Digby, N. S.

Growth
of Hair.

“Eight years ago, I had the vario
loid, and lost my hair, which previ
ously was quite abundant. I tried 
a variety of preparations, but with
out beneficial result, till I began to 
fear I should be permanently bald. 
About six months ago, my husband 

TJromlit hortR! a buttle Of AygTY"" 
Hairvigor, and I began at once to 
use it. In a short time, new hair 
began to appear, and there is now 
every prospect of as thick a growth 
of hair as before my illness.” — 
Mrs. A. Weber, Polymnia St., New 
Orleans, La.

Ayer'S Hair Vigor
PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS., U ,S. A
Avcr’t Pilla cure Sick Headache-.

Dr. Fowler’s
Extract of Wild Strawberry is a reliable 
remedy that can always be depended on 
to cure cholera, cholera infartum, colic, 
cramps, diarrhoea, dysentery, and all 
looseness of the bowels. It is a pose

Extract
containing all the virtues of Wild Straw
berry, one of the safeet and surest curee 
for ail summer complaints, combined 
with other harmless yet prompt curative 
agents, well known to medical science. 
The leaves

of Wild
Strawberry were known by the Indian* 
to be an excellent remedy for diarrhoea, 
dysentery and looseness of tLe bowels; 
bnt medical science has placed before 

Ext. of

TO BUY AT* PERRINS’
•"V dUP US*

declaration of war up to July was 
thirty thousand.

A fight it reported to have taken 
placfe between Jamestown and LVdy- 
grey, eastern Cape Ojlooy. Fou 
cbee’i commando attacked one bun
dled Connaught Rangers. Scout, 
from Aliwat North appearing, the 
Boers retreated, apparently thinking 
that the scouts were strongly support
ed. The Boers are said to have lost 
heavily.

THE BOXERS AGAIN.
The North Chinese Daily News 

announces that there has been a re
newal of outbreak* by the Boxer* In 

’ '* “ * LLtb* province of Shan Tong, in oonse During the spring ht* health
our protective efforts must be |qaence of the success of the allied fail, but all thought that tl

villagers in the Chi Li province 
amongst the troops of Li Hung Chang.

Obituary.

At Hope River, on July 17tb, James 
Pendergast departed this life in the 
76th year of hie age. He leaves a 
widow, three sons and one daughter to 
mourn an Irreparable lots. He 
born In County Kilkenny, Ireland, In 
the year 1823. When be tied attained 
bis fifth year,"his family bade adign to 
all that was near and dear to them in 
the dear old land of their birth and 
came to seek a home in the New WorlJ. 
They embarked on board the ship 
“General Hewitt,” and after a long 
and weary passage, landed at Quebec. 
From here they re-embarked for Mal 
peqne, P. E. I., where they lived only 
one year. Following the coast east
ward, they finally located in Hope 
River, where they founded the homer 
stead, on which the deceased lived a 
long and beppy life. He was sober, 
Industrious and honest and was very 
popular With a large circle of friends. 
His store* of information were inex
haustible, and bis con vernation al»g>ow- 
ers made hts company meet agreeable.

on Pique, Duck 
and Denim Skirts.
27 white Pique Skirts—$1.60 to 3.35—some plain— 

others with embroidery insertion at 25 per cent, discount.

Ladies’ white Pique Coats, 4 only at $1.50 at 25 per 
cent, discount,

5 Ladies’ white Duck Skirts at $2.50 trimmed with in
sertion at 25 per cent, discount.

16 Ladies’ Crash Skirts at $1.10, $1.25 and $2.10 at 25 
per cent discount.

2 only Navy Blue Demin Skirts at $2.70 at discount 
S3 1-3 per cent.
on C*“ldren’8 white skirls, age 8,10,12 years, price 
^yc, 45c, due», at 25 per cent discount,

Our Millinery business is rushing, please leave your 
order as early in the week as possible.

Highest Price Paid for Wool !

ing day. Team» will meet to «ins
'ensington station to convey pai-

sengers to and from the tea ground.
Should the 15th prove unfavorable 

the Tea will be held on the first fine 
day following.

T. A. DRISCOLL,
1 ndian River, July 31—ai Sec’y.

A. E. ARSENAULT. H. 8. ItKENZIB.

ARSENAULT & MCKENZIE
Barristers, Solicitors.'etc.• In

(Late of the firms of Charles Rosse 
à Co., land F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

OFFICES—
Aw. ro. 1899—y

the pnblio in Dr. Fowler’s . Wild
Every effort will be made to make 

this the best Tea held here yet.
Choice tea tables, a meat table, a 
well-stocked temperance saloon, as 
well as the usual amusements w it be 
provided. The usual low rates have 
been secured on the P. E. I Railw y 
as follows : Souris and Bear River 
to Kensington and return $1.15 ;
Kollo Bay and St. Petei’» 95c.; Mt.
Stewart 85c ; Charlottetown 75c ;
Hunter River 45c ; Bradalbane 35c ;
Emerald 25c.; Cape Traverse and 
all other stations at proportionately
lew rates A4 tickets east of Char- _ . .
tottetown good for return on the fob , ff..rn.°cTtElyirBg i0**8 °nriralle4 T..™. -ill -prescription of Dr. Fowler. If you are

Strawberry
» complete and effectual cure for all 
those distressing and often dangerous 
complaints so common in this change
able climate.

It has stood the test for 40 years, and 
hundreds of lives have been saved by it* 
prompt use. No other remedy always

Cures

Summer
he sure and take a bottle with you. It 
overcomes safely and quickly the dis
tressing summer complaint so often 
caused hy change of air and water, and 
Is also a specific against sea-sickness, 
and all bowel

Complaints.
Price 35o. Beware of imitations and 

substitutes sold by unscrupulous dealers 
ter the sake of greater profits.

Powder

largely directed."
Here, then, we have advocatec 

in the public press of Great Bri 
tain, not only protection for Bri 
tain but preferential tariff for the 
benefit of the British Empire. 
This is of course, as it should be, 
but it is a notable change from 
conditions’ a decade or twefago 
and it does not seem to agree very 
well with the grit contention that 
it is utterly useless for Canada to 
seek preferential treatment in 
Britain “because it involves 
protection.”

THE MAD MULLAH.
In a fight between Mad Mollah and 

the British, Jnly 17th, the former was 
rented, losing 70 killed. The British 
casualties were Lient. Fredericks and 
12 men killed, and Lient. Dixon and 
men wounded.

In Charlottetown, P. E. Island, 
July 21st, 1901, Mrs. Edward 
Hughes, widow of lhe late Edwâtd 
Hughes, aged 76 years, R.I.P.

At Hope Elver, on the 17th July, 
inst., James Pendergast, in the 78th 
year of bis age, leaving a widow, 
three sons and one daughter to 
mourn. May his soul rest in peace.

Biggest Values you ever 
saw or heard of in Boots and 
Shoes. Your dollars will go 
a long way buying Boots and 
Shoes at J. B. Macdonald & 
Go’s,-July SI, 4i

SPAIN’S NEW PROGRAMME.
Pretnter Sagssta has announced the 

Spanish government’s programme, 
which will include (he reorganisation 
of the army, the eetabliebment of bases 
for naval operation» and the construc
tion of an arsenal on a vast scale.

agreeable.
;h bègan to

thought that the warm 
summer would bring back hie usual 
good health, Stilt death claimed him, 
and he hopefully answered the call that 
all must obey. Hie funeral took place 
on ike 19.h Jnly, and a large number 
of mourning relatives and (rienda 
followed the remains to their last rest
ing pl. ee in the. cemetery of St. Ann's 
Church, Hope River. The pa l-bearer* 
were John Canning, Isaac Canning, 
Wm. H. Hogan, Patrick Reid, Wm. 
Power and John Coughlan. High M**8 
of Requiem wag sung by the pastor, 
Ret. James Æ. McDonald, and hie 
body waa committed to the earth to 
await a glorious anion with the soul in 
heaven. Ktqrutscat en pace.

I

THE MILLINERY LEADERS.

UPROAR IN COMMONS.
Says a London despatch of Jnly 30th ; 

There was wild nproar In the boose of 
commons between one and two o’clock 
thi* morning at the conclusion of the 
debate on the taxation of agricultural 
property. The conservatives interrupt
ed Mr. Wei ton, the liberal, with crise of 
•* Divide.” Wildam Redmond, on » 
point of order, called the attention of the 
speaker to the interruption, bat the 
speaker ruled that the point was not 
well taken. Mr. Walton returned, but 
quite inandibly, owing to the persistent 
cries of “ Divide.” Mr. Redmond shout
ed “ Police, police.” The speaker said 
this expression wee disorderly.

Mr. Redmond—** Why don’t yon keep 
order 7"

The speaker directed Mm to leave the

Big Sacrifice Sale of Ready 
made Clothing at our Clean 
Sweep Sale. —J, B. Macdon
ald & Co. Jy 31—4i

Tax Cheese Board meets in this city on 
Friday In the City Building. The nde of 
oheeee will begin at 12 o’clock* Salesmen 
are requested to meet at 11.80,

Shirts, Collars, Ties ahd 
Underwear at unusually lbw 
prices at J. B. Macdonald & 
Co.—4i

Keep Minard’s 
in the House.

Liniment

It is the little expenses that count. 
It is the small leak that sinks a 

big ship. Housekeepers can save 
quite an item in their Grocery 
bill by dealing at McKenna’s. 
Everything new and fresh at the 
Corner Grocery.

JOHN McEENNA.

The manufacturers of Royal 
Baking Powder have always declined 
to produce a cheap baking powder 
at the sacrifice of quality.

The Royal is made from the 
most highly refined and wholesome 
ingredients, and "is the embodiment 
of all the excellence possible to be 
attained in the highest class baking 
powder.

Royal Baking Powder costs only 
a fair price, and is cheaper at its 
price than any similar article.

summer complaints so promptly, quiet* 
the pain so effectually and allays irrita.

A. A. MEAN, LI, OC.,
Bi raster, Siliciotr, Notary,

BROWN’S BLOCK. MONEY 10 LOAM

i 1

oonteinmg alum, are frequently dm-
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TO-DAY 11
Better get the little things 

you need for to-morrow than 
wait until to-morrow and 
wish you had, because then 
you might not get them.

LOCAL AND OTUKR ITEMS.

Mb. Frank Bovykb, of Buoberry, Lot 
48, told over 40,000 boxes of strawberries 
this seeson.

A* Ottawa despatch sàÿs that a census 
bulletin giving the population totals will 
be issued not later than August 16th.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
-...........:............... .......................................... -—--------—

It» figuring out a comprehensive title 
for Edward VII. the fact seems to have 
been overlooked that Britannia also rules 
the sea as well as the dominions beyond 
the ses.—Ere.

Tub midsummer number of the P. E 
Island Magazine bas been- received. It 
contains a good variety of readable 
articles, calculated to suit the different 
tastes of readers.

i t
. [

; Men’s Neckwear.
A large variety of Colorings at 10c. to 75c. 

Ton’ll find the right thing here at the 

right price for it.

Men’s Shirts, Colored
Some new ones with the wide strip so 

fashionable and pretty, very good to wear 

too, 75c. and $1 each. We’ve the best 

White Shirt in Canada.

Men’s Suspenders.

The wheat yield of Manitoba this sea
son it expected to be the largest on record, 
and may reach sixty-five million 
bushels.

The wsges of farm laborers In Manitoba 
The Ottawa City Council has decided to ' ere jumping. The Winnipeg Telegram of 

appropriate $10.0(0 to meet the expense» the 24th Inet, reporte that $30 to $35 per 
in connection with the Duke of York’e ' month end board is now the scale, with
reception.

La Prairie, near Montreal, was visited 
by a disastrous fire last Thursday night 
and as a result twenty-nine buildings 
were destroyed.

$50 for choice men.

Senator C. W. Allen, of Toronto, 
died last Wednesday of heart disease, 
aged 79 years. He was Speaker of the 
Senate from 1888 to 1891.

The dead body of s man was found on 
I the railway track at Benton, near St. 
Stephen, N. B., on Friday. The body 
was cut io two, and could not be 
Identified.

In this issue will be found the train ar
rangements and fares for the tea party at 
St. Teresa’s on the 7th Inst. Read them 
and you will surely be convinced that yon 
should attend the tea.

The new United Slate» battleahip Maine 
was launohed at Philadelphia, on Satur
day morning and is s finer, larger and 
better ship than her namesake destroyed 
in Havana in January 1898.

The Price's.
There wee a very good market yester

day. Some tVenty loads of hay were 
dbpdeed ' of at prices ranging between 25 
end 30o per ewt. A large variety of 
fruits were on sale. Blueberries brought 
8o per qt., currants 8 to lOo, gooseberries 
6 to 8c, raspberries 8 to lOo.
Butter, (fresh)................... 0.18 to 0.20
Butter (tab)......................  0.17 to 018
Beef (small) per lb..........  0.08 to 0.12
Beef (quarter) per lb.......  0.06 to 0.07
Calf skins.......................... 00.6 to 00.6
Ducks................................ 0 50 to 0.70
Eggs, per doz.................. ; 0.11 to 0.12
■Fowls.................... ........... 0.40 to 0.60
Geese................................ 0.60 to 0.80
Hides................................. 00.5 to 00.5
Hay, per 100 lbs................. 0.25 to 0.30
Lamb......... ....................... 0.07 to 0.07
Lamb (qr.)........................ 0.50 to 0.70
Mutton, per lb................... 0.05 to 0.07
Gets... .7. ..................... 0.42 to 0.45
Oatmeal (per ewt)............. 2.00 to 2 25
Potatoes (buyers price).... 0.00 to 0.20
Pork (small)...................... 00.8 to 0.12
Sheep pelts........................ 0.60 to 0.65
Turnips.............................. 0.18 to 0.20

Br a mistake in onr last issue in a para- 
I graph referring to repairs being made to 
I Capt. Jas. BondreaulVs schooner, the 
wrong name was given. Capt. Boudreaull’s 
schooner ie the “ Brilliant.’’

I ■■
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. Take a piece of paper, write upon it 
I the number representing your age in 
years, multiply by 2, add 3,890 divide by 
two, then subtract the number represent
ing your age, and you will have something 
before your eye» that you wi I never see 
again.

Th* Lunenburg, N, 8. bank fishing 
fleet this season numbers 158 vessels 
emp'oylng 2,745 men, The headquarters 
for this fleet are at three places, La Have, 
Mabone and Lunenburg towns.

In this issue will be found the advertise
ment of the annual meeting of the Farmers 
end Dairymen's association. This will be 
the last meeting of this association and al: 
business in connection therewith will be 
settled up,

If thou wouldst view Qroshaut aright, 
Come visit it in the broad day-light.

Men’s G-loves.

Every pair guaranteed to stand any ordin- ^ t 

ary strain. If they break we cheerfully 

give you a new pair, 

range to choose from,

We’ve a very large

Thb United States warships Indiana 
I and Chesapeake will pay a friendly visit 
to Halifax on August lO.h. Times have 
changed since the laat time a U S. war
ship named the Chesapeake entered 

| Halifax harbor. The last mentioned one 
si accompanied by a British frigate 

| named the Shannon.

There will be a big military review at 
I Halifax during the visit of the Duke and 

Duchess of Cornwall and York and troope 
will be sent from Prince fjjlwapd Island 
and New Brunswick. This will give the 
opportunity for Island volunteers who 
served in South Aft ica to receive their 
medals direct from the Duke.

The 82od Regiment will go to Halifax! 
to take part in the big review at the Duke 
of York’s reception, It is believed that 
when the Duke presents the medals to 
the South African veterans they will be 
attired In civilian clothes.

il All that’s fashionable you’ll find in our 

Glove Stock—Kid they are, not sheep

skin. Price’ll, $1.25*and $1.50. Every 

pair guaranteed fully.

Men’s Underwear.
Summer Goods are being picked up now, 

aud you ll find our stock very complete, 

ranging from 50c. the suit to $3.50 the 

suit.

iPBOWSB BROS.!
The Wonderful Oheap Men.

4 JlosfRpAf. despatch says ; Another 
I P. E. Islander winning fame abroad is 
Duncan McDonald formerly of this city, 
who went to Paris and revolutionized the 

I car service, has been offered the position 
of Supt. of Tramways at Bordeaux. It is 

I a moat important position with an immense 
apiary - He is likely to accept it.

The Great Eastern
Tea Party!
In aid of the funds of St, Charles 
Qourch at Qroshaut, will be held on 
the Church Grounds on

TUESDAY, 13th AUGUST.
No effort will be spared by the 

energetic committee in charge to 
make this the most ec joy able Tea 
Party of the season. .

All the ysuel amusements will be 
provided. An interesting and thrill
ing feature will be a grand batoon 
ascension. Two valuable prizes (1st

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed ad
ministrator “ de bonis non” of the es
tate of John P Sullivan, late of Head 
St. Peter’s Bay, King’s County, Mer
chant, deceased, intestate, and all 
persons indebted to the said estate 
are hereby required to make immedi
ate payment to him at the office of 
McLeod, Morson & McQuarrie, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown, otherwise 
legal proceedings will be taken to en
force the same.

Dated this sixth day of June, 1901.
DANIEL SINNOTT,

Administrator, &c.
July 15—3010.

NOTICE TO

!
-:x:-

We have still a good stock of

Thieves broke iota St. John’* EpUcopal 
church at the Three Mile Hooee( Halifax, 
and stole the silver eoiRWUflfan sçtvlcc,
The loss was discovered on Sunday more-
Ing. The Stolen article wa. presented to I ^"ndj' are cffferedlôr the^aeïonàûti

111 won hv a lanv. an DasunnWa I ___* ... _ . . ...the church by a lady in Bermuda.

Rev. Fathers O’Connor and Foley, of 
the Dominican Order, New York, spent a 
short vacation here, arriving by the 
Halifag on TfotiHty |t)J returning by 
the OHvette on Monday. On Sunday, 
Father O’Connor preached a very eloquent 
sermon at the High llasa in St. Dana ten’s 
Cathedral.

CONTiUlCTOflS !
Tenders are requested for the con

struction of a new presbytery to be 
built at St. Ann's Church, Hope | 
River, according to plans and speci
fications prepared by W. C. Harris, 
Architect.

■Phmaœty be teea ettëetiBisëepifrj 
Palace, Charlottetown, on or after 
the 17th inst., or at Hope River | 
Church after the 34th inst.

Tenders to be sent in to the under-1 
signed on or before the 30th July.

The lowest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.

j.æ McDonald.
Hope River, July 17, 1901—31

Annual 
Meeting !

Ready-Made Qipthing
On hand and are anxious to make a

■ CLEAN SWEEP
-:o:-

We are now giving such values as will effect a speedy 

clearance. Suits in Tweeds, Worsteds and Serges, all for 

men. Low prices discounted. Do you want a suit ? If so_____________ .... . -    ______  .. ■ .. r. v- ' 1 ■■■ n

Th£ feast of St. 4one w»| appropriately 
pejebraUd by the Jodiini at Lennox 
Island on Sunday last. The sermon of the 
occasion, was preached at the High Mae., 
by Rev. Father McDougall, of fignisb. 
During the Afternoon a fire started in 
some brush and quickly spread over the 
Island, destroying a large part of the 
forest, It |8 ffipojtp4 that , dwelling 

A Montreal despatch of the 27 th «ays -1 house was burned and that the eehool- 
There is a rumor afloat here which ie given house was badly gutted. A lighted 
for what it ie worth, but there is no donbt match dropped by a careless smoker is 
thst it originated at Rideau Hall. The I «aid to be responsible for the blaz-% 
•ta'ement is tqadp tjt*t JJon. Joseph -xaatxr_i s 1 .jjuu
Chamberlain is determined that the I The French second-.class cruiser I«ly, 
next Governor General shall be a Cana- 4006 ton», paid a visit to this port en 
dim, and that the honor will fall upon I Monday morning. The f«]y is stqtiogsd 
sit her Lord gtrathpopa or Mir Pharles | on the Newfoundland ooast and carries a 
Tapper. ~ ] orew of 390 men and an armament of 4

six inch, six 4.6, and 10 six pounders all 
Winnipeg | °f tbs Commodore quick fire variety. She

who will sail in the air at the highest 
latitude and return before 7 o’clock.

The interior finish of Qroshaut 
Church is one of the wonders of the 
twentieth eentury. The multitude of' 
magnificent carvings in its decoration 
is worth more than a day’s j turney to 
see.

Tea on the tables at 12 o’clock.
By OfiPM 0? Committee ,

Qroshaut, July 24'b, 1901 — 31

The annual meeting of the F. and 
D. Central Association will be held 
in Charlottetown on Thursday, 
August 8tb, at 10 a. m , in the B. I. S.

A full attendance of delegates 
from tte branch societies is request
ed to attend. The usual reduced 
rates will be given from all stations.

J. D. McTNNIS, 
Head St Peter’s Bay.

July 31, 1901 —li

we can supply you at one third less than you have been 

accustomed to pay. Cdme soon to

J. B. McDonald & Co’s,
The Cheapest Clothing Store on P. E. Island.

«Suits.
WE KEEP

WI FAT TH
La Touche Tupper, of 

I passed through Montreal Friday night en 
I route to St, Jqhn and otbpr point, )r the 
maritime provinces to secure as many 

I men aa he can to work in the harvest 
fields of Manitoba. He reports that with 
the phenomenal yield this year at leaet, 
25,000 or 80,600 men will be required, 
and some of these be anticipates will go 

I from New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island.

visited by the Lknt.-Governor and j 
y. S. Consul who reçelved the pqatomary I 
sq'.ute. The French Consul, W. C, Hob- 
kirk was absent from the city. The Ialy’e 
consort, D’Estreea, now on the Newfound
land coast will take'part in the reception 
to the Duke of York at Quebec, The j 
Lly left yesterday morning for Sourie.

to the Front
— HUNT THIE —

(Tailoring Trade;

“ w b treat you wilts, wherever yon may bail from."
Grocery——™se 
Satisfaction

In this issue will be found the adver-

Thk Cambridge-Oxford athletic team, it | 
is now definitely known, will visit Canada I 
and the United States this autumn. The| Bring in your Wool any day. Any day you

1 ______ r ' __t__c___ it.
come

1<S?

BARGAINS IN

Our Tea 
ses many, 

infill 
please yon.

In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 

PRICES. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prori$§H. attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

-Everything guaranteed to 
be thé best of its kind,

Queen Street.

I tisement of the Indian River tea party. I President of McGill IJaivereity Athletic ! W6111 allow yOU the highest market price for it. We 11 give
The new St. Mary's Church at Indian Association has received a letter from you more Dry Goods of the best quality than any Other

1 River Ie just completed exteriorly and I Ernest A. Dawson, President of the Ox- j firm on P. E. Island, 
look! exceedingly fine, with its round ford University Athletio Association and

I tpwer and Its twelve-sided tower, the H. XV. Workman, President of the Cam
only one of lb, kind on Prince gdward bridge University Athletic Association, |fl |
Island. These and other attractions which they eay 1 '• We are now in a
should bring a large crowd to Indian position to inform you that our proposed
River on the 13.h of August. I lour to Canada and the United States has

I been definitely arranged. We intend to |
The first race for the Sewaohaka cup leave England about the middle of August 

I was sailed on Thursday and resulted io a and are looking forward with pleasure to 
Victory for thq Roys) 3*. Lawrence Yacht our uniting with the Universities of Tor- I club’s defender Seoneville over the gog, | onto and McQi.},*'

I lieh boat Greyfriar. The Seoneville won
I by nearly twenty minute». The race was I A Montreal despatch of the 29-.h eaye :
I sailed over a sixteen mile course, two 1 Canada has once again won the Sea wan 
1 miles to windward and return in light and I haka cup for «mail yachts. The Canadian

fioky wind, which veered completely boat Senneville owned by the Royal St. | gee omr two Special lines at 27c. vd. and 40c. yd. Both |
I around before the race was finished. The | Lawrence Yacht Club and sailed by Her- 
I second race of this series was cancelled on I rick Duggan defeated the English Grey- 
j Friday on aooooqt of the expiration of the I frlay otyngd sod soiled by tjorn Carrie In 
1 time limit after the boats had covered j the final raoe of the series on Lake St.
I two-thirds of the course. At that time Louts this afternoon. This made three |
I the Senneville was seventeen m inn tee straight races for the Canadian boat. To- 
J ahead of the English challenger Greyfriaî. 1 Jay’, race was a two miles beat to wiod- 
j It is now the opinion that the Greyfriar I ward and return, sailed three times, a 
1 has no chance. f' , I total dbtanoe of twelve miles. The two

I But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
best value in town.

X

(Tweed i Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

JOHN McLEOD & 00.,

DRESS GOODS. Merchant Tailor.

—:x:-

See our two special lines at 27c. yd. and 49c, yd. 
these lines worth ha’.I as much moie,

MILLINERY.
Ain’t effecting usa bit. The people are drinking harder 
than ever. They must be, for our sales are increasing every 

Never before have we been so rushed in this depart month. We don’t fear the inspectors. The more inspect- 
fooats crowed the Une almost together at| ment, AU the latest things ii^Trknmings, Hats, Flowers, ors that visit us the better we like it. We invite every

‘ v j one who likes a cup of good TEA to become an inspector of
the quality of our

-r

If You Want

A WATCH
OR ANY KIND OF

JEWELLERY!
,V*-; _ [j

TRY E. W. TAYLOR. 
Now is the time for Bargains.

E. W. TAYLOR
Cameron Block..

According to an Ottawa detpateb Mr,|2iM> ,ba endian boat aoon aaoirad ‘be I Shapes and Sailors, 
;rte’e conceit wai taken all aback a few I ieiL<j pept it easily until the finish.1 r 

evenings ago. As Minister of Public 1 the Senneville showed herself much the 
Works he had earned notices to be stuck ! betterJbosi» in windward work and gained 
,n over the Parliament grounds aod-L , fiuiehlng four minutes fifty-

xjui’e Hill Park, warning people to fi,e woood, before the Gray War. The 
Keep off the Gras».” He was strolling I English boat has accepted a challenge 

in the park and w%s mgtti ty » dominion hrom the White Bear Club of St. Baal, 
policeman disregarding his own order, j Minn,
The “ bobby politely bat firmly told the
mlnUter to get off the gram, whereupon, ^ relurn, of the gsrrison um 
Mr. Tarte put the awe inspiring question | effi<jieBcy thoagh
to the man in blue : “ Do yon know who 

am !” “ I don’t know and I don’t give a 
continental who yon are,” aald the con 
ptab|# jpbo happened to be a new man on 
the force. *1 Àll I knew 1# yon stoat jpeeg 
off the grass.” Mr. Tarte had to continue 
hU walk hy using the paths.

ts’ Furnishings. « ))

Felt Hats, Straw Hats, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, Braces, ] 
Sox, Underwear and Shirts.

WE WANT YOUR WOOL.

Weeks&Co
Wholesale and Retail. | The People’s Store.

yet published by the Military Department 
have been obtained by the St. John Suo’e 
correspondent at Ottawa, which gives 
them as follows. The possible of marks U 
3&0i #o. I Co,, P, B, I„ Capt, Bartlett,
210. No. 8 Co., N. B., Capt. Baxter,
215. No. 2 Co., P. E. I., Capt. Moore,
212. No. 4 Co., N. B-, Capt. F. A.

The fermera of Uoion Road, Little I Foster, 201. -No. 6 Co., P. E. L, Capt 
York and that vicinity were treated to an I Johnston, 194. No. $ Co., N. B.. Capt. 
gld;fatbji|i)»4 bull storm on Saturday, XV, E. Foster, 176. No, 1 Co., N, B„ 
accompanied by thgnder and lightning. Lient, ÿoblnion, 173. Bo. 4 Co., P. £.
The hail h said to have only fallen within I Capt. Leslie, 161. The Son adds : The 

radio» of three miles and created great I company which takes first place, No. 
damage during the short while the storm I P. E. I., Captain Bartlett, it a splendid 
lasted. The farms of Masers. Joseph I company and would be » credit to any 
Pry en ton, Walter Mallet and John Gill, regiment The men drill practically all 
on tho JJulon Bfl»d are sa(4 t# bavg year and the esprit da oorpe t* admirable, 
suffered eepeoially. The turnip crop (s The St. John regiment tried hard for first 
completely destroyed and vegetable gar- place, bat falling te obtain it, they will 
dens were almost utterly rained. The heartily congratulate their able opponents, 
ball-stones were the largest seen for a long The general result of the Inspection is to 
time, many of them being three quarter» I show that the high standard of the arttl-
Pf »» ‘Wh fn dtampter, sqm. bejng per, [cry b being tally kept up. peut. Col. I Çalyefi 0&U 1)6 raised OU Blatchford’s Calf Meal from ft, „

«H>le » -ccesBfully and more cheaply than on | Mill Vie*
were badly beaten down, bnfc the damage I command last year. It will probably be • milk,
is not so complete as to the turnips and I next century before the dormant branch.
wheat. The ball in the hollow, b laid to of the mUltia department wUl sufficiently For Bale, rfitailTiy all COUUtry merchants, aU(J
payg aflengiabted to a depth ofelx inches wake np to give out the figures of thb gale|by 
where ft WV waifmd by the pab, People year** Inspeotion, which ban been 00m,1 1
who were outside at tfip time were çom-1 pleted, *nd t^e çajgfOS of w^h ate

ChwWo*,.

IBlafcchford’s Calf Meal.
TH11LI PERFECT

Temperance advocates will also find in it a mild and 
pleasant beverage. So many of our customers are acting 
as inlormers (we mean acquainting their friends of the 
good qualities of this Tea) that our sales are increasing on 
it continually.

Price 25c. per Pound.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

(General Groceries
Which, like our “ Eureka” Tea, will stand inspection.

We buy the best quality of everything we handle, hav 
ling found from a long experience that it pays in the end to 
do so. Though having to sell at a smaller profit we hold 
our old customers and gain new ones; for a satisfied eus- 

I tomer is the best advertisement a merchant can have.

We buy Eggs, Butter and Wool. We are agents loriy til.
Carding Mills

who were outside at ipjs time were qom: I plated, * 
polled to take shelter in quick tWe or get probably 

* p bed pounding. 1 Ottawe,
BROS,

yyuU.1 o •

lower Queen 8k, Charlottetown. 
1 Telephone No. 98
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A Red Ilot Sei son.
Daring the bot summer stneoc 

the blood gets over-hc-attd, the drain 
on the system is severe and the ap
petite is often lost. Burdock Blood 
Bitters purifies and invigoia'es the 
blood, tones up the system, and re- 
stores lost appetite.

THANKSOIVINO.

I thank Thee, Lord, for mine un 
answered prayers,

Unanswered save Tby quiet, kind
ly " Nay,”

Yet it seemed hard among my heavy 
cares—

That biyer day.

I wanted joy—but Thou didst 
know for me

That sorrow was the gift 1 needed 
most,

And in its mystic depths I learned to 
see

The Holy Ghost.

I wanted health—but Thou didst bid 
me sound

The secret treasuries of. pain,
a - ■ ■-% , '-- c .tin.

ADO in tuc moans ana groans ** tue ,u
heart oft found

Thy Christ again.

I wanted fame—but Thou forbadest 
strife.

“Make no repute,” so ran the 
sacred Word,

And so I learned the sweetness of 
the life

Hid with the Lord.

I wanted wealth—’.was not the better 
part ;

There is a wealth with poverty oft 
given

And Tnou didst teach ine of the 
gold of heart—

Best gift of heaven.

I thank Thee, Lord, for these ut • 
answered prayers

And for Thy word, the quiet 
kindly “ Kay.”

’Twas Tby aitbholdirg 1 ghtened all 
my cares

That blessed day.
—8. H. Review.

Blandine of Betfyappam.
BT J". M. CLA.’VTE.

(American Messenger of the Bacred 
Heart.)

(Continued.)

“I am not seeking to condone 
your eins, Margaret. I see them 
They are grievous. But I judge 
them in the light of their cause, their 
intention, and your inejperieroe 

—àâorï-W® them, they were the conse
quences of weakness, helplessness 
and ignorance of the world, in the 
first place. Fear as a spur, urged 
you on. Flying from what must 
have appeared to you ns the vil st 
deceit, without friends or money, or 
moral support, it naturally seemed 
to yon the greatest of good fortune 
to find protection at the atlo cost of 
5 our freedom. Forgetting yon had 
any nse for freedom, yon gave i 
gladly for the material things nature 
demanded—for shelter, b' me, friend 
ship. That yon repaid all that you 
received, is evideo'.einco yon gained 
the good will, even the efLotion, of 
her you served. The unhappy wo
man who passed seventy odd yesre 
of life without God, owes it to you, 
that she died with one good feeling 
lo her heart, and that the feeling of 
gratitude. Mrs. Moore died grate
ful to you. Is not that a great tol 
toj lo yonr mind? ’

Margaret shook her head. She 
was not convinced,

11 That yonr fear of the world was 
m gnified ten-fold when you found 
yourself alone in it,” continued 
Father Francis, “ is most natural. 
W.ihout friends or occupation, yon 
r a orally shrank from the first step 
Ir.to the dread unknown. Oh, if you 
1 al Lad ever bo little knowledge of 
the world, before burying yourself 
huri in books and thought* that Lave 
unset led many a ttrong mind, then, 
indvt-d, I would hesitate before urg. 
it g yon lo become my brother’» 
companion for life. A daughter to 
my doar . But ycu wore,

—ssth-cire..., caret, * child.
Years do not ccunt at all in your 
pris. I 1

•f X .ey are loat for my soul. !"
•‘Hot bo I" It ia far from the 

eleventh hour with you. How long 
bave you been bereF'

•i K fteen years I"
• A' d ycu were bsrely seventeen 

wh n yon left England I You are 
younger oven than this turn of years. 
You hero yet, please God, a large 
marg’n 1 >ft in which to work."

’ You forget my blindness.”
“ I forget nothing. Your bl'nd- 

nes-, though ycu can hardly real’s.■ 
it, is an immense blessing—"

“ A blessing 1"
“ 1 was going to add, • for my 

mother.' It baa made her realize 
more than anything else could the 
ne^e si y of repentance and répara
tion."

" Not for my sake ; O, not for
me!"

“ I will not insist upon that, since 
it troubles you. We will only say, 
• for her sake.' She baa bad regret, 
deep and einoere, but hardly euoh 
as would satisfy heaven. Since 
seeing yon ebe ie greatly changed . 
I only now begin to know the real 
goo-ness of her nature. You see 
you ere our benefactress already, 
end it ia thanks to yonr misfortune,

which yon iniiit wee sent you sa a 
punishment."

“ Ob, if any good could come of it 
for others !"

“For ethers and for yourself. 
Ooly be brave and patient, aa I eee 
it ia yonr nature to be.”

How good you are 11 she ex
claimed, reaching out 1er hands. 
The missionary took them in hie 
own, saying solemnly, ‘Margaret, if 
there ie any good in me, 1 owe it to 
the example ard the teaching of my 
brother. He made me what I am. 
My prayer for you and for him is, 
that you will not r< j ct hie eui*. In 
year decision lies our bsppineas, both 
individually and as a family. There- 
love, ri fl. ot fer hie sake. ”

“You forget one thing, ferhape."
“ What ia that, Margaret 7"
She wanted to tell him of her loss 

of faith. How she had turned f om 
religion, because those who deceived 
ber bore the reputation of eminent 
piety. Piety and deceit meant hence
forth to her mind one rnd the same 
thing. She wanted to tell him how 
she bad forced herself to forget the

? cf tbs
convent, their- devotion to all that 
was good, their self-abnegation. If 
thoughts cf their truth forced them
selves upon ber mind she would say,

1 Wes a child ; I thought only of 
decorating altars, believirg the Lord 
dwelt within the tabernacle. But if 
they, the learned, the rich, the groat 
believe this, and they say they do, 
how can they be false ? O, it is not 
to be believed I Since I know that 
they are false, I will not believe!" 
And she kept on choking back, year 
after year, the over-recurring dcaiie 
for the gift < f the altar. Choked it 
back, smothered the hot.rt that was 
hungry for the Bread of God, and 
went on ftedirg on husks cf vile 
books, that poisoned the true life 
within ber.

Sl e wanted to tell the pi iest some* 
tbirg like this. He stood patiently 
waiting, while she, her face buried 
in ber hands, was thinking biiteily 
over them. But she could only find 
wo ds to say :

“You forget my lest faith."
“ But that has come back of ita 

ownaccoid! Aie you not pining 
for its fruits ?"

This she could not deny.
“ And it depends npen yourself. 

Upon ore word of your own my 
child. Y„u have only to say 1 corns,' 
and the Lord wi l come and take 
possession of his own.”

Margaret locked up. lier lips 
trembled. Tbcro was the timid ex
pression of a child on her face, as, 
clasping her two hands, she mar. 
muied in pleading tones, “Will you 
ask Him, Father?"

“Will I ask Him, Margaret? 
K iy, 1 will thank you all my life for 
the privilege of escorting Him 
hither I"

O, what a light shone npon Mar- 
garei'b face as she hoard these words I 
H iw they stirrid her heart I

“ Hew shall I prepare fer hia corc- 
i ig ?" she asked meekly.

“Ooe good act ef sorrow for the 
px-t w’ll gain His heart, fear noil”

“ Am l the same creature t" Mar
garet asked herself. “ Am I the 
soli cm y weman who used lo take 
her lor ely walks by the cave of 
Betbariun t The sad woman who 
need to lean idly over the parapet of 
its ell bridge, watching the over
charging refliotion cf the vines in 
the 1 rapid depth*? Ia it indeed I, 
who used to wait for the hours to 
pass me by, taking no note of them, 
never leaving a maik npon them? 
Ooly wailing for the finger of death 
to atop the mechanism that kept my 
pulses beating? Waiting, waiting, 
till, not the fioger cf death, bnt Br
other finger, almost aa drecd'ul, 
closed my eyes, shut me away fiom 
the fair world I closed my aenseato, 
aa if it had no claims upon me !

“ And will all this be forgiven for 
one act of condition ? I must be
lieve the priest of God I" Ready for 
every sacrifice, for the renunciation 
of all the bleeeings they tell her are 
awai irg her good pleasure, affeo- 
tior, love, wealth, fiisndahip, dévo
tion, all that may be hers now, which 
seems easier to Margaret, toceptanoe 
or rejection? >

Barely renunciation ie easiest be
cause it ia the hardest. Yes, she ia 
for renunciation, ftia in proportion, 
almost, with her debt, she says, for 
she knows the value of true hearts 
snd true friendships now.

“Put the question in another 
way," says slater Noella, f'4*k 
yourself whether It le not better to 
sweeten other lives than to keep on 
mortifying yonr own ? Bitter to 
comfort my brother, who will never 
be happy without yon, to console our 
mother, who will never feel herself 
forgiven while you refuse him, to 
comfort Father Francis by letting 
him depart lo sacrifice his life for 
the Master he so loves.”

Sister Noella had been the first to 
consider Margaret’s lonely life. The 
very first to take an interest in the 
stranger who, from her advent, made
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no escaping the germs of consump
tion; kill them with health. Health 
Is your only means of killing th-w, 

f Scott’s Emulsion of cod-liver oil 
will give yea that health, If any
thing will .
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ho more of Betbarram, its churches 
or healing waters, than if they bad 
been some fashionable spa, some 
quieter Luchon or Brighton or Sara- 
logo. She had been the first to 
pity the woman, still young and 
beautiful, who was leading such an 
unnatural life, here, at the very doors 
of the House of God, lotting her 
soul perish within sight of the sane 
tuary. And it was Sister Notlla 
who first prayed for her there, first 
drew upon her the pitying eyes of the 
Mother of the Lord, our Lady cf 
Betharram. It was not strange, 
therefore, that to Sister Notlla would 
Margaret first begin to yield up her 
own will, or in other and more exact 
words, to look upon herself with less 
abhorrence, with something like 
mercy. To regard, at Sister Noella’i 
words and pleadings, her past as a 
shade less criminal than it had ap 
peered to ber since her conscience 
had been aroused.

“ It is marvellous,” said Sister 
Noella to Father Francis, “ and per. 
haps miraculous would be the tight 
word, that her mind did not give 
wav undçr the—ptessiire of sorrow 
and remorse, when her conscience 
first began to reveal to ber the mis- 
takes of her 1 fe. The strain upon 
her physical powers brought her 
nigh to death, but God, in His raer 
cy, spared her reason."

God alone spared her reason, my 
dear sister, but I am equally certain, 
from what she tells me, that your de 
votion, your nursing and your prayers 
were the instruments He made use of 
And in this I see even greater cause 
(or gratitude on ou^part. We, our 
family, that is, were the cause of her 
sufferings. Is it not a proof of his 
mercy to us that any cf outs should 
have the privilege cf bestowing balm 
or consolation fur them?”

*■ Y :s, indeed, brother I I did not 
think of this. But we must not 
overlook another factor in Margaret’s 
happy recovery."

“ I know whom you mean—the 
child, Blandine. Indeed, I forsee 
great things for that little giil. She 
appears to be wonderfully endowed ; 
to have an unconscious instinct of 
things, quite beyond her years.”

“She is as innocent as a bird ; a: 
sweet as a flower ; a child of prayer. 
Prayer seems to be ber breath, het 
spirit. She is unconsciously praying 
and aspiring heavenward all the time 
and this accounts for hey it fluence 
over her companions. I never knew 
a child so perfectly unconscious of 
self."

*■ I hope she will continue to be 
Margaret’s good angel.".

“There is Utile doubt of that. 
She calls bet ‘ Mamma’ now, and it 
prayer can obtain the blessing of 
sight lot her, it is Blandtne’s prayers 
that will draw down that miratle.”

Sunshine upon the hill of Beth 
arram 1 Sunshine flooding the ap 
ailment where Margaret Djnroby it 
seated this glorious morning, attired 
all in spotless white. Near ber is 
little altar, adorned with sweet flow 
ers that fill the air with fragrance. 
The blind woman is not conscious of 
flowers or fragrance, or anyth>g else 
that appeals to the outward senses 
She is waiting for a visitor, and no 
less a visitor than the King Him
self—the King of Kings. Therefore 
had she asked that they bring forth 
the white robe, that she may appear 
less shocking in His presence. Mar
garet has indeed striven hard to 
prepare the house of het heart for 
His coming, flying down all that 
was not of, or for, or from Him, 
everything that could not be laid at 
the foot of His throne, everything 
not acceptable and fair in His sight, 
she is waiting for- Him. Stripped 
entirely of self—her will laid down, 
her pride humbled, her ambition now 
all for Hi* glory, bet life from this 
day forth to be governed and directed 
by Hi* will, His holy laws. Surely 
He will not despite such an efferiog, 
nor"reject a heart so contrite I

While slye sit* there waiting, Afar 
garet is meditating, hei spirit, intro
specting, unrolls the scroll of wasted 
years. The severest judge that ever 
weighed with pitiless eyes, the crimes 
unfolded to him* for judgement, 
could not judge herewith less mercy 
than she fudges Herself.

While waiting for the Good Shep 
herd who to willingly laid down His 
life for wandering sheep like herself, 
the j« thinking t “ My eyes that 
should have looked up to Heaven, 
and 6*1 the Tabernacle wherein He 
dwells, have rested on vain and 
blighting words I words that must 
have blighted many a promising 
career. My feet, that should have 
borne me on paths that lead to 
church doorr, or to poor homes, 
where suffering, like a priceless 
pearl, lies hidden from those who 
need it most, and can only be dis 
covered by the good Samaritan en 
tering within those doors, have lag
ged and idled. Now the blind eyes 
cannot see to guide me, whither the 
pearl, the priceless blessing, awaited 
me ; the feet arc clogged ; idleness 
unblessed is their doom. 0 Low 
sweet now appears the slightest labor, 
how desirable the meanest work done 
for the love of Jesus !

“ But all things are possible with 
God. Were it not so, would I now 
be waiting, and listening for Bis 
coming ? Oh, can it indeed be poa. 
aible that He will Come to me ? 
To me l "

The answer cornea to the penitent 
•oui, The soft sound of a little bell 
heralda the King’s approach. At

Strong Points
About b. b. b.

1. Ita Purity.
2. Its Thousands ot Cures.
3. Ita Economy, lc. a dose.

Regulates the Stomach, Liver and Bowel». 
.«.l~.tr. the Secretions, Purifies the Blood and 
removes all the impurities from a common 
Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore, and

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS. 
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE,

SALT RHEUM, SCROFULA,
HEARTBURN, SOUR STOMACH, 

DIZZINESS, DROPSY,
RHEUMATISM, SKIN DISEASES.

the first sound Margaret falls prone 

upon her face, in abject abasement.
But the King has come in mercy 

andjn Jove, liis minister speaks 
words of courage and of pardon. 
Soon he gives into her possession the 
Sacrament, that is, “ The Brightness 
:if Eternal Life, The Sun of Justice, 
The True Light which enlighteneth 
every soul that sits in darkness if it 
will but call upon Him. And Adonai, 
the leader of the House cf Israel, has 
come to redeem her. O, Root of 
Jesse I Key of David I blessed be 
thou for not refusing to come and de
liver the captive sitting so .long in 
darkness and in the shadow of death I" 

(To be continued ) -
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A Sustaining Diet.

These are the enervating days, 
when, as somebody hie said, men 
drop by the suns'roke as if the Day 
of Fite had dawned. They are 
fraught with danger to pcop’e whose 
systems are pocrly sustained.; and 
this loads us to say, in the interest of 
the less robust of our road.r*, that 
the full effect of Hood’» Sarsaparilla 
ie euoh as to suggest the propriety 
of o.lling this medicine something 
besides a llj<d parifi.T end tonicT- 
say, a sustaining diet. It makes it 
much easier to bear the hea*, aesa-e-i 
refreshing tie. p, and w.li wi bout 
any doubt avert much eickocas at 
this time of year.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Garget in Cows.

AN UNFORTUNA’
MÉNT."

TE SPATE.

Ac Oxford prifestor was "givrrg 
hie pupils a he!are on Scotland and 
the S o's.

* These htrdy men," he said, 
“ think nothing about swimming 
tierces the Tsy tbrte times every 
rooming lefore breakfast.”

Suddenly a loud burst of laughter 
came from the centre of the hall, ard 
the professr, ami-zed at the idea of 
any one daring to ÎLierrt pt him in 
the middle cf bis hcturi*, argr’Iy 
asked the offender what he meant 
by euoh conduct.

“ I was j 1st thinking, sir,” replied 
that individual, “ that the poor 
Sootoh chape would find themselves 
on the wrong aide for their clathea 
when they landed. "

If yon take a Lixa-L’vcr Pill to
night before retiring, it will work 
while you sleep without n gripe or 
pxin, caring biliousness, constipa, 
lion, dyspepsia and Blok headache, 
and make ycu feel tetter in the 
morning.

How to be an ajax.—Safety from 
lightning ie easily secured. Simply 
put on your rubbais and then aland 
ei your cjAhea do not touch any
thing, and you are perfectly 
t'Afe.—Scientific) American.

The man who can stand so that 
his « d >thes do not touch anything " 
(bis body, for example) could defy 
anything.

To maka money it is necoiXitry 
to have a dear, bright brain, a cool 
head free from pair, and strong, 
vigorous nerve». Milbnru’a Heart 
and Nerve P, ils * invigorate and 
brighten the brain, strengthen the 
nerves, and remove all heart, nerve 
end brain troubles,

CureRichards' Headache 
contains no opiate.

A

TEE ORiaiNATOB OP

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS,
The original kidney specific for 
the cure of Backache, Diabetes, 
Bright’s Disease and all Urinary 
Troubles.

Don’t accept something Just as 
good. See you get the genuine

DOAN'S.

GAINED 
91 LBS.

BY USIN6 MM'S PIUS.
Victoria, B.C., March 8, 1901. 

TheT. Milburn Co., Limited,
Toronto, Out.

Dear Sirs,—Som«3 time ago my daughter, 
aged 19 years, 
was troubled 
with bad head
aches and loss 
of appetite.

She!was tired 
and listless most 
of the time, and 
was loosing 
flesh.

Her system got 
badly run down, 
so hearing your 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills highly spoken of I procured a box, 
and by thé time she had used them she 
had gained 9$ lbs. in Weight and is now in 
perfect health.

Yours truly,
Mrs. P. H. Curtis.

flew Patterqs
iiivr zd

w Prices

LIISOBLsLsAITBOUrS.

Mita Piiam—Don’t let your dig 
bite me, lilila boy I 

L’ttle boy—Hi won't bite, ma’am 
Miss Pi ism—But ha ia showing 

hia teeth.
Boy (*ilh ptidi)—Girtaioly he 

ia, ma’am; end if you had ts good 
tee h es ho ha» you'd show 'em too.

Passed 15 Worms —I gave Dr. 
Low’s Worm Sjrup to my 1 i'tic giil 
two and a half years old ; the rorulc 
was that eho passed 15 round woims 
in five dsyp,

Mrs, B. Riy, K Imacagh, Ont.

Eiilor—Your narialivo is too 
b,lJ.

Author—-‘Vety well. I will intro
duce some hair-raising incidents.

1 wrsenridof a severe cold by 
MJNABD'S LINIMENT.

R. F. EEWSON.
Oxford, N. S.

I was cured of a leyriLL' rpiaiu by 
MINABD’S LINIMENT.

FRED. ÇODLION, 
Yarmouth, N. ?, Y. A. A. C.

I was cured of Black Erysipelas 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

J. W. RÜGGLE3.
InglesvJle.

Teacher.—Yea, cbildrer, wo ail 
have bceoUirg rinp. So bave I, like 
the res1. Now what do you think 
is my besetting sin ?

B.-ight hoy. —Taikirg.

Athletes,Bicyclists and others 
should always keep Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil on band. Nothing 
like it fer etiffoors and aoreneps of 
the muscle», spi-ains, bruises, cuts, 
etc. A dean preparation, will not 
stain c-lotbirg. Price 25a.

Richards’ Headache Cure 
gives instant relief.

Hostess.—You must be ptopared 
for po’.lcck, Capiaio, as cue ocok 
bein' id, I saw to the ditner 
rnyso’f. >

Guest.—D ju’i men’ton it. Four 
year’s campaigning has aocus'.omtd 
ma to the very worst.

Bxckach», sideaahe, awe.ling of 
feet and ankles, puffing under eyes, 
frequent thin’, scant)', cloudy, thick, 
higbly colored urine, frequent urin
ation, turning seneation when urin
ating.

Any of the above symptoms lead 
to Bright’s disease, dropsy, diabetes, 
e’c.

D .an'» Kidney Pills are a sure 
cure for til kidney diseases.

I Papa, w bat tea king?
‘A king, my child, ia a person 

whoee authority ia praolically un
limited, whore word ia law, and 
whom tvarybwdy must obey,’

‘Papa, ie mamma a king ?‘

Richards’ Headache Cure, 
12 doses, 10 cts.

HALF A CENTURY OLD.
A Standard Remedy 

Moetl InThoueande ef Homes 
In Canada.

CURES
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infan
tum, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sickness 
and all Summer Complaints.

Its prompt use will prevent a 
great deal of unnecessary suffer
ing and often save life.

PRICE, - 35c.
Hie T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont

ALL OVER OUR STORE THIS SPRING.
:0:-

If you require NEW FURNITURE or BEDDING it 
is here iur you at a less price than you can get it elsewhere 
for. Send your repairs to us.

MARK WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.

The hot weather is now upon 
us. To have

Cool Comfort
You need one of our

‘ Solid Comfort

HAMMOCKS.

Made

We have the best $1.00 
Hammock tfc ^ it has ever 
-been ouf—pteaou^ to allow.— 
Large Pillow, strong and com
fortable, and large enough 
too. Also Hammocks at 
$1.50, 175, 2 00, 2.50, 3.00, 
up to 5.00 each.

Geo. Carter & Co.
IMPORTERS.

-ZSi TUB

Pure aH woo! Biaok Worsted Suits $12.00 

Pure all wool Blue Eergc Euits 10 50 

Imported Worsted Euits 8,00

Imported Serge Suits v 8.50

Youth’s Blue Serge Suits, sizes 32 to 35,

long pants 6 25

D. A. BRUCE.

Lawn Mowers
ICE CREAM

Freezers
Oil Stoves

Very Cheap

A Snap

We find we are over
stocked with

3 pounds 10 cent Raisins 
For 20 cents.

This price is less than 
cost last fall, but we

on TTan3T

and they have got to go. 
Send your orders in early 

to

BEER & 60FF
G R O C E R S.

! SAYU
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THE S T O "VHI JMC IE JbT .
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WHAT?
Selling, Packing and Shipping Cronkery.

Why are we always at it ? Because we have 
the largest and most up-tfrdate

Show of Crockery
On P. E. Island, and the people know it too.
We make a special effort to carry the newest 
lines of

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets
We take great pleasure in shpwing our goods and 
would be pleased to have a visit from you.
For value and satisfaction always call on P. E. Is
land’s greatest Crockery Store.

W. P. COLWILL.
Sunnyside, Charlottetown.

If you want to hoy e 
SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS-SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A. B. McBACHKH,
THB SHOE MAN.

QUEEN, STREET»

A. A. MM, LI, OU
BROWN'S BLOCK. HOSE! TO LOIN 

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatnei* and 

Despatch at the Hmuld 
OtBoe.

Charlottetown, P. R Island. ^

Tickets

Poster^

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books


